OUR WORK
IN SCOPE

EARLY COLLEGE

11 study coaches

94 students (Full Year)

112 students (Fall only)

x 148 hrs. of study sessions
provided by Early College Study Coaches
(74 total sessions x 2 hrs.)
plus + [18 (Fall Only Students)]

x 74 hrs. (34 Fall Semester Study Session Hours)

15,244 total service hours

94 students x 10 hrs. = professional development hours
provided by Early College Staff in Professional Luncheon Series (Spring Semester 2016)

940 hours

+1,500 hrs. of community service
completed by Early College Students

17,684 total service hours

GIRLS WHO CODE

2 session facilitators (Computer Science students @ Georgia State University)

2 weekly sessions x 2 hrs. long x 20 weeks during the school year x 10 students

+ [10 hrs. of field trips x 10 students]
to awesome locations like SCAD-Atlanta, The Square Office and the Microsoft Building for their Hour Of Code event

1,100 total service hours

+ [20 hrs. x 10 students] of community service mural painting project @ Carver High School (4 hr. sessions over 5 week period)

AFRICAN AMERICAN MALE INITIATIVE (AAMI)

18 hrs. of facilitation
AAMI Summer Enrichment Program

x 16 students during Summer

288 hours

60 hrs. of afterschool workshops x 30 students
AAMI Programming during school year
(2 sessions x 1.5 hours x 20 weeks)

1,800 hours

including 6 weeks = ACT/SAT preparatory classes
provided for AAMI students during Spring semester

2,088 total service hours
### TEEMS Americorps

- **25 corps members** participated in workshops within the 2015-2016 school year.
- Corps members contributed **20 hrs. a week x 36 weeks**
- **18,000** hours contributed by corps members
- **750 children** serviced **20 hrs. a week for 36 weeks** = **540,000** service hours of children’s participation
- Participation focus ratio: 1 corps member to 10 students
- **12 corps members** participated in the DREAMS Summer Institute
- **70 students x 8 hr. day activities x 3 weeks** = 1,680 hours
- **559,680** total service hours

### JUMPSTART

- **42 participating corps members** (students @ Georgia State University)
- **12-15 hrs. weekly**
- **Over 200** service hours per corps member
- **212 children** serviced in the classroom
  - \(x\) **8,880** service hours contributed by Jumpstart corps members
  - **1,882,560** hrs.
- **495 children** serviced outside of the classroom
  - \(x\) **2hrs.**
  - **990hrs.**
  - of community service events including Winter Wonderland & Read For The Record
- **1,883,550** total service hours
GOOD NEIGHBOR PROGRAM
STATS FOR STANDARD YEAR (AUG 19, 2015 - AUG 19, 2016)

8 hr. full-day Saturday workshops

25 total workshops for the year

1,040 participants x 200 hours (8 hrs. x 25 sessions) 208,000 total service hours

SOURCES

300 attendees (2015-2016) 48 presentations

4 states represented

MAYS LECTURE

500 attendees (2015-2016) 27 successful Mays Lectures
OUR RESULTS
FINAL TALLY

TOTAL SERVICE HOURS provided to each participant in all of our programs
2,672,102
combined total of service hours tallied

MONETARY VALUE OF A SINGLE VOLUNTEER HOUR (IN GEORGIA)
$23.80
acc. to Independent Sector

OUR SERVICE HOURS CONVERTED INTO DOLLARS
$63,596,027.60
round estimate

Value of Volunteer Time amount for 2015 in Georgia provided by Independent Sector at IndependentSector.org/volunteer_time

CRIM CENTER COSTS (2015-16 FISCAL YEAR)
$1,208,386.74

Based on these calculations, we multiply one dollar of your support by
approx. $52.62